
ANN 
LANDERS

A Wedding'* Not a Show
Deer Ann Ludtrfc Beceatry w* ati*aded two 

church wand!*!*. Mowing Ike fint caraway tke
flHdia Milt AflMUUM AM«J!|M^K^4 ill - j^ aiit • m •! M*auisue  M giuuui avcTormau tae uauajuaai DM 
(which was too tang aad to* tatkaate fa my opkv 
ion). They then faced the aaaa* aad tke saintoter 
announced in a voice that saaaded Vke a eantval 
barter, "And now may I bo tke first to fartrodaee 
Mr. and Mrs.   !" Tha pan* laagkad and broka
tttto SpOOtlMOQft ottppsaaMsM.

TOM MCOaM W0QaBBf Wit Bl tlM OA4t CBBKh

wtth the saatt rfatoter <**+**~i Afsta be con 
cluded; "And aow nay I to tha fint to tatroanca

-I* Agaia UH faaata applauded.
It seems to m* that t waddtaf stand to a dig 

nified occasion and not five tke gaeeti tka faanag 
they *re in a theater.

Dear Denver: My aiisasau it the seate M 
yours, and tlU mMtUr1* MMtrteal tow*, of 
count, te what set it off. Someone should none
e word with MM.

     
Dear Ann Landed: I am a middle-aged widow 

Who has decided to MU insurance. My boat to a 
fine man and fat to dot* a woaderfnl job of teacb- 
mgnMtitt business. The imalei* to the man's wife. 
She b beginning to (at OB my nerve*. I cannot 
avoid bar becauae tha mat s office* an   kto hone.

I fat to work at fc4f ajn. At aboat If un. we 
take a cofflee break. Tke boat* wife atwaje toine us 
which I reeeot beeaoat ahe gets tu off badness 
 utters and wastes oar time. She frequently in- 
temple M during tke day «** some tome excuse 
to talk to her hatband. Suddenly It occurred to me 
that the reason aba does tbto to to see what we 
are doing. (Hto office door to usually deeed.)

A nervous atomack disorder wkkk I hevent 
bad m year* to kkkte* np again. My doctor says 
something to bothering me. I know what It to tat I 
don't biow what to da about it Don't ten me to 
leave the bnrinee*. Just tefl me bow to solve tbto 
wife problem. KKXAPOO.

Dear Kfcfc: Stay art* the busmen. But go 
to work for a* tatmrasttc cowuttfty isfc* down 
town offices. Tke setup yo« describe to pots* 
to create more probltst* ead more stomach 
trouble, ft tout tsortk at
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Pop Do the Talking

WHAT'S THIS? . . . Little Terry Camp bell, recently a patient at CMlarea's Hos 
pital, plays curiously with the hospital's stew electronic Instant ordering system. 
Hiia»siaiia<lat the gadget It Clifford Schwarberg Jr., chairman of th« HMpltal 
Mvfciea of the United Crusade IB Los Angeles County. "Unless the people el Le» 
Abates Cemty give generously," Schwarberg laid. "United Crusale member 
ergaaiaaHe** rack a* Children's Hospital win not b« able to (toe patients like 
Terry a new lease «n life." The crusade, Schwarberg added, provldei funds tor 
214 United Way afeneies and 12 American B«d Crosi chapters in the county.

My Aunt the Contesss always 
says, "People in love are the 
worst possible ones to pick mates 
objectively."

How right she to. When you 
are la love, you're hypnotixed, 
Whatever he does to wonderful 
beyond belief. No matter what

COUNT MARCO
your family or friends say about 
him, you ignore it completely.

Whot in the world happen* 
to that feeling after marriage? 
I hoot akoayt maintained that 
when trouble comes in mar 
t-tea* it is alway* the fault of 
the wife, never of the husband. 
Knowing this, you can save 

your sons and daughter* from 
making^ mistakes. If the boy is in 
his teens, let Us father sit down 
and talk of girls he himself knew 
when he was courting you.

Let him discuss frankly the 
faults some had, the attributes of 
others. The son will realize then 
that father, when discussing the 
boy's current flame, knows some 
thing and to not a square.

There is no reason why he 
can't readily admit to the son 
that he loved many women in his 
time before he decided you were 
the right one. After all, if the boy 
is old enough to think of mar

riage, he's old e&ongb for eon* 
plain speaking. Thto may surprtoe . 
both of you, but the fatter wfll * 
rise in the estimation of the boy. .

Avoid any criticism of your 
son's cvrrent crash, beeo*M 
anything said agafattt tke aW 
will only make her seem more 
desirable to him. Instead, toft '- 
in mare general terms and yarn 
wOZ get better results.

When yo«i overbear your hus 
band talking to tke boy about 
bow aneeaasfal be was as a lover 
in the food old wooing days, 
dont be sarcastic, scathing or 
brutal Don't run aramd screech 
ing and iftmgnmg hysterically, la 
fact, yen might take a moment to 
pane aad think that maybe has 
stories about an the other women 
in his life could to true.

A wolf may get older, but that 
doesn't prevent him from prowl 
ing; it may slow him down, yea, 
but not stop him altogether. 
Think about that, too. At least 
for a moment

Try to impart to your son
that Me happiest of couples are
those who COM kindle a ocntte . .
warmth of affection before tfce.-;
fierce /ires of pasiion buns
thenuebies OMt 
It to » terrible mistake to 

marry on the shaky foundation of 
passion. Look what happened to 
some of yon.

Experiments Lead to New |Studente H«nored For Seores 
Ideas for Classroom Use Letters 

[honoring
of commendation Steven A. KOCahl. Sherrie V.
high performance Scheu, JoUeann D. Strnbar,

Recent liaison of the busi-l Latest addition to the Tor- and writing, with emphasis on 
« «Ki education ftolda i J ranee curriculum i, the lingu-'the fi»t two. ^ 
perimeaUiig with new ways 1,00 approach to the teaching! _ 

to tchchfldreolu. result-

on UM 1M7 National Merit David D. Stubbs, and Trevor 
Test S. White. 

They

School, according to Dr. John futurt

"knowledge ^*mi t̂ °* recent curriculum

80 said Mrs. Margaret Col- to**"1 changea wl 
Ma, eurrieubun consultant for suited in the

Torranos Unified School explosion, has been a 
[District, at a joint meeting of impact on every level of edu

administrators and cation from kindergarten up. 
PTA Council members at the 

Recreation Center 
last week.

Dear Aim Lenders: 1 am a girl, 14. So often I 
read letters in your cotnm* fnw  arrled women 
who seem to be bead of the family. Then: knabends 
are  « bunting or fishing or they an » involved 
in biisinfee that tke wives most do double duty, It 
seems like most American wives get a raw deaL

I came across tbto lovely poea* aad rd tike to 
snare it with you aad yov readers. The author to 
unknown. Pteaae print it

Woman waa oeattd from the rib of man.
She was not made from hto bead to top him;
Ner out of bto net, to be trampled opom;
Bat out of kto aide, to be equal to him;
Under kto am, to be protected;
Aim A6ftT Dm Dsttlt, ID PIT lOfVQ. isii        WUHWVCM w m wur

Just atejn me, A GffiL TttXm LUBBOQK. pnter pro«ramroed f or arttb-

Nationally
A. Lucas, principal. 

to <*"«**** *»»<» «>« 

« el
Sbaron Alexander, Cor «y 1MB. The commended sta- 

.! Cnrtetopher, D. Barton Doyt£ dents rank just below t h e "* John H.Hoste, Emily J. lUrr,

graduate from high school in

14.000 semulnslist.

ced tost week.
John M Stameker, presi 

dent of NM8C, said: "AV

fat tha

who sooted in the upper 3 tion. then- onhtamHng record 
per cent of those who will In a nationwide program de-

public
Their
aUahimHit gives promtoa ef 

i in railage*

«»

American gross national pro- tea Teachers Guide last sum- mediate future for new ttf*-
dnet to the year 2,000, Mrs 
CoffiB stated.

TO CATCH UP with latest
developments beginning at canters for four, to eight-year- ACROSS 

Current estimates project the kindergarten level, a com- olds which will be funded by 
that the infant industry will mates of Torrance teachers £Tgovs«ment, wfll provide 

25 per cent of the developed a new Kindergar- a training ground In the to

mer. The publication incor era, new Ideas, and new ma-

INCUIDED in the Innova 
tions industry has come up] 
wMh are such things as

porates curricular changes Urtols. Research to be eon- 
felt to be Bound according to ducted by a doien universities

test knowledge on how Md one collage which win 
>ung children team. look into learning abilities of 
"Although children are ex- children under seven will

laMi Hit electronic study cen- posed to much more knew- coma up with some more 
tor (comprised of a teletype edge than any of us were ton deas which can be adapted 
torannal connected to a com- veers seo, they stin don't locally.

to be cutting their teeth In the year ahead Torranos 
Imetic drill); telephone access any earlier," Mrs. Coflln said, kindergarten teachers will try

Two Photojournalism
Eye Clamour Capitals i ^

hst speaswsatemwuli

SttffOSf

Mk Itt a "resource center" Infer- 
Imation bank (which win dtoh 
up data ranging from the 
tkeery of relativity to poetry 
readings); and a portable tele 
viewer which win pinch-hit 

a teacher by teaching.

any earlier," Mrs. O 
Imphasis in the

ergarton Guide is on achiev 
i between

ne* Kin- out ideas in the new Kinder 
garten Guide and add and 
delete suggestions as they 1m- 

the knowledge explosion dement them. It will be open 
ind the child's own readiness Muse in kindergarten class- B 
or leaning. Thto to done by rooms in Torrance throughout 

providing each child with op- the coming year, Mrs. CoDin
testing, and recording (by kortunities for developing concluded, urging parents to 

ef a color aude syn- readiness in four major areas see new ideas in practice first- 
 listening, speaking, reading hand.record

will" discuss (he capitals and 
environs of the glamour ». 
cities; their major teartot at 
tractions, ceremonies and fes 
tivals, cultural heritage, 
sports and aasusaaaiiti; kv- 
ing In a foreign city; and wffl 
contrast tha aaeteat and the

UustetaafeiatiThe Glamour Otter Lea- 
don. Madrid, SevftV wB 
highlight the current series of Sckeel PTA. 
Ulnatrated lactoses ea "Eng 
land and Spam Bsrantsd" to- Tonaaes

cbnatoed wtth a tape 
er).

of these methaalm 
leaning programs to geared 

helping each child pro- 
at hto own pace wttbout 

pnssufs, Mrs. CoUhi

to the aa-
During the third <«ctore of rtea to |L 

the series, B&l Savtord aa* Ike fteal torture. -Kagtisb 
Cart areea, paotojaaraattols. Coaattee and afeaatoii Prov-

geel e( betping each chud at
hto own level of progress, are 

only keeping abreas
,* wiB be deUversd Oet of technical progress, but are

Sketchbook

Rebekah't Love 
For Ifotic Told 
In FUm Drama

These attending Ike eveatag 
aerrieeof the first aaatist 
Cbnreh of H NMo wffl see the stvaly 
Bible story about Isaac aad uattoi 
Rabsfcah essae te bte ea tha werk to 
screen to fun eater.

The dramatic ssotiea pic 
ture iiieauats 
Journey (rasa 
Haran te

Scheduled
Hereii R. Jones, artist aad

the
bad never seen
son, Isaac   i
for each other tinaugb
years.

tUfresbmeats wffl ha s 
following the service. The artist 
church to located at 4§M W 
182nd 8t, ledeadn Baacfc. the public

Terrace schools, in their

UCKNTLY, Torrance has 
taeorporated the teaching of 

p language, modern 
latlcs, a new metboc 

of tearbhig science, aad has 
changed emphasis in tb 
teacktegel reading.

Hotneowners 
To Hear Talk 
On Narcotics

of the Torrsnc 
P<"ertm*nt win di* 

"** aubject of narcotics

the North Torrance

The meeting will be held at 
  p.m, tomorrow, at Hlgglns 

_ tke event to the Brickyard Patio, 2217 W. Ar 
Recreation Caater's landscape tesia Blvd
patntiag daas tangbt by local All interested property an 
artist Lsland HatL A small homaownen in the Nort

nd 
rth 

fee wiB be charged Torrance area are invited to

BIT Or CALIFORNIA . . . Marine Corporal Wayne 
Wells displays a California Hag on Hill 282 near the 
Demilitarised lonr in South Vietnam. Thr flaf was 
tent to Wells by his uncle, Captain Howard Schnei- 
der of the Torrance Fire Department, after It was 
repaired by Wells' mother. Wells li the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Btniberf ef 14M Avenlda Aprenda, 
San Pettre. He attended Torrance schools and Har> 
bw Cellefe befere enlisting in the Marines about 
It months afe.


